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Título: Contigo o sin ti: ¿la satisfacción de pareja y la violencia dirigida a la 
pareja influyen en la presencia de la pareja en la fotografía del perfil en Fa-
cebook de una mujer? 
Resumen: las redes sociales (RS) proporcionan nuevas oportunidades para 
la auto-presentación on line de millones de usuarios. La fotografía del per-
fil (FDP), junto con información escrita sobre estado civil es un compo-
nente central de la auto-presentación en línea, a pesar de su relación con las 
relaciones románticas reales no son claras. Se investigaron las relaciones en-
tre la presencia de una pareja romántica actual en el FDP y el estado de la 
relación y satisfacción de la pareja, la violencia dirigida a la pareja y la com-
petetividad intrasexual de las mujeres con sus iguales. Un total de 28% de  
158 mujeres con un perfil en Facebook involucradas en una relación ro-
mántica tenían a sus parejas sentimentales en su FDP. Como se predijo, las 
mujeres con sus parejas en su FDP estaban más satisfechas con su relación 
romántica que otras. Por otra parte, las mujeres que no tienen su pareja en 
su FDP tendían a ocultar o mentir sobre su estado civil lo que sugiere que 
esto puede ser una estrategia para atraer a otra pareja potencial. Las hipóte-
sis sobre violencia y competencia intrasexual no fueron confirmadas. En 
general, el FDP y un status de relación que se muestra sinceramente es una 
expresión de satisfacción en la relación de pareja de las mujeres. 
Palabras clave: Facebook; satisfacción de pareja; retención de pareja; fo-
tografía de perfil; estado civil; insultos dirigidos a la pareja; competitividad 
intrasexual. 
  Abstract: Social network sites (SNSs) provide new opportunities for 
online self-presentation of millions of users. The cover profile photograph 
(CPP) along with written information regarding relationship status is a 
central component of online self-presentation, although their associations 
with actual romantic relationships are not clear. We investigated relation-
ships between the presence of a current romantic partner on the CPP and 
the displayed relationship status and partner satisfaction, partner-directed 
violence and women’s intrasexual competition with peers. A total of 28 % 
of the 158 women with a Facebook profile and being involved in 
a romantic relationship had their romantic partners on their CPP. As pre-
dicted, women with their partners on the CPP were more satisfied with 
their romantic relationship than others. Furthermore, women who did not 
have their partner on the CPP tended to conceal or lie in their displayed 
mating status suggesting that this may be a strategy how to attract another 
potential mate. The partner-directed violence and intrasexual competition 
hypotheses were not supported. Overall, the CPP and an honestly dis-
played relationship status is an expression of relationship satisfaction 
amongst women.  
Key words: Facebook; partner satisfaction; mate retention; profile photo-





Social network sites (SNSs) such as Facebook attract the at-
tention of approximately 75 % of young people (ages 18 – 
29) (Lenhart, 2010) and, in contrast to face to face commu-
nication, provide new cyberspace for interaction between us-
ers (Kizza, 2010). Each Facebook user can share posts, vide-
os or various links with ‘‘friends’’ which primarily creates a 
connection between people known from offline contexts 
(Muise, Christofides, & Desmarais, 2009; Reich et al., 2012). 
By creating a Facebook profile, users present themselves to 
others both visually (by uploading a profile photograph) and 
verbally (by providing private information, such as relation-
ship status, personal interests, etc.) (Taraszow et al., 2010; 
Zhao, Grasmuck, & Martin, 2008). Active use of SNSs can 
be viewed as a double-edged sword; it can enhance positive 
social outcomes on the one hand (Bucher, 2013; Subrah-
manyam et al., 2008; Valkenburg & Peter, 2007), and aggres-
sion on the other hand (Estevez et al., 2010; Schenk & Fre-
mouw, 2012; Slonje, Smith, & Frisen, 2013).  
Personal profiles on Facebook express the actual influ-
ence of the social environment (Zhao et al., 2008). Among 
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the explicitly presented written expressions such as infor-
mation about age, gender or relationship status (Raad, 
Chbeir, & Dipanda, 2013), the profile photographs assume 
a prominent position in an online presentation which is criti-
cal for engaging in interpersonal relations (Hancock & To-
ma, 2009; Wang et al., 2010). Those users whose profiles 
contain photographs are contacted about seven times more 
often than users lacking photographs (Humphreys, 2004) 
which is probably the case why a vast majority of students, 
particularly females (Mesch & Beker, 2010) reported that 
they posted a photo of themselves on Facebook (Hum et al., 
2011; Young & Quan-Haase, 2009). A brief look on some-
one’s photograph reveals surprisingly significant information 
about someone, such as interest in children (Roney et al., 
2006), physical strength (Sell et al., 2009), certain personality 
traits (Little & Perrett, 2007), or interest in casual sex (Elliot 
& Pazda, 2012) reinforcing the importance of profile photo-
graphs in establishing interpersonal relationships.  
Women are sometimes targets of partner-directed vio-
lence (Arriaga & Oskamp, 1999) which can have negative 
physical and/or psychological consequences (e.g., Chow-
dhary & Patel, 2008; Zakar et al., 2013; Zweig et al., 1999). 
Early detection and prevention of partner-directed violence 
may be beneficial in order to prevent more serious injuries 
(Daniel & Milligan, 2013; Gladstein, Slater Rusonis, & Heald, 
1992; Yut-Lin & Othman, 2008). Self-presentation through 
cover profile photographs has not as yet been considered 
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within the context of partner-directed violence. Since fe-
males on SNSs are more focused on their existing network 
of friends rather than on anonymous virtual friends (Tufekci, 
2008), with an attempt to present themselves on SNSs au-
thentically (Haferkamp, & Krämer, 2010; Stern & Taylor, 
2007) and are more open and expressive than in offline self-
presentations (Foon Hew, 2011; Mesch & Beker, 2010; see 
also Nguyen, Bin, & Campbell, 2012 for a critical review), we 
suggest that the detection of male-directed violence can be 
extended to the cover profile photograph (CPP).  
In this study, we investigated whether the Facebook CPP 
in women expresses the strength of their actual romantic re-
lationship. Easy detection of a partner-directed insult would 
be effectively used in programmes focused on prevention of 
intimate partner violence. We hypothesized that women 
might present their actual romantic partners on the CPP to 
express their positive satisfaction (Hypothesis 1). This hy-
pothesis can be also extended to the honesty of the infor-
mation regarding relationship status: (satisfied) women with 
a partner on their cover profile photograph should present 
themselves as being involved in a romantic relationship more 
than dissatisfied women. Another mechanism of partner 
presence on the CPP can be that the woman is a target of 
partner-directed violence and mate guarding, thus, she is 
forced to depict him on her CPP (Hypothesis 2). Alternative-
ly, presenting a current romantic partner on the CPP may be 
influenced by intrasexual competition between women 
(Fisher, 2004; Vaillancourt 2005). Women, similar to men, 
compete for mates (e.g., Campbell, 2004; Fink et al., 2014; 
Fisher, 2004) obviously by derogating rival women (Vaillan-
court & Sharma 2011). If the woman is more competitive 
with her peers, she may present her partner on her CPP in 
order to visualize both his and her partnership status (Hy-
pothesis 3). This may increase her social status among her 
peers (La Greca & Harrison, 2005) and/or reduce mate 






The study was conducted between May and September 
2013. Participants were recruited from two Slovak universi-
ties. A total of 400 females (200 per each university) were 
contacted via e-mail and asked to voluntarily participate in an 
online survey. They were informed that only those who 1. 
have an active Facebook profile and 2. are actually involved 
in a romantic relationship, are appropriate for this study. The 
participants were assured that the survey was completely 
anonymous. Apart from other items (see below), the partici-
pants in the online survey were asked for their 1. age, 2. rela-
tionship status (involved or not involved in a romantic rela-
tionship, engaged or married), 3. whether the relationship 
status agrees with the status published on the Facebook pro-
file (yes/no/I do not have displayed my relationship status), 
4. relationship duration (in months), 5. sexual orientation 
(heterosexual, bisexual or lesbian), 6. with whom they are on 
their CPP (alone, with a current romantic partner or others), 
7. whether their CPP is individual or shared with their cur-
rent romantic partner (or other possibility), and 8. how much 
time they spend on Facebook daily (approximately in 
minutes). All items in the survey were in Slovak language. 
With respect to the CPP, we acknowledge that Facebook us-
ers obviously have more than one profile picture (Hum et al., 
2011), but we asked specifically about the current CPP which 
is visible at first glance. This is because we suggest that the 
current CPP could reflect the most recent perception of the 
current romantic partner more than previously used pictures 
which would be associated with previous partner(s) rather 
than with the current one.  
The translation of questionnaires (below) from English 
to Slovak proceeds as follows: A bilingual speaker translated 
the English questionnaire into Slovak. A second bilingual 
speaker who was also expert in this field translated the 
English version independently from the first one. Then the 
two bilingual speakers consensually resolved the few 
resulting discrepancies between the original English 
questionnaire and the translated Slovak version. 
 
Measuring of partner satisfaction 
 
The four-item Partner Satisfaction Scale (PSS, actual 
Cronbach alpha = .80) (Pham, Shackelford, & Sela, 2013) 
was applied to investigate participants' partner satisfaction. 
This scale consists of four questions about their relationship 
satisfaction, being answered on a Likert-type scale ranging 
from 1 (Not at all) to 7 (Extremely): How (1) sexually sa-
tisfied, (2) emotionally satisfied, and (3) overall satisfied are 
you with your partner?, and (4) how committed are you to 
your partner? The possible range of summed scores was be-
tween 4 and 28. The summarized score of the PSS was used 
in the statistical analyses.  
 
Measuring of partner-directed insults 
 
The Partner-Directed Insults Scale (PDIS, actual 
Cronbach alpha = .91) (Goetz, Shackelford, & Schipper, 
2006) was used to evaluate both the content of the specific 
insults as well as the frequency with which a man uses these 
insults against his partner. The PDIS consists of 47 items 
measuring four components: Derogating Physical Attractive-
ness (e.g., “My partner told me I am fat”), Derogating Value 
as a Partner/Mental Capacity (e.g., “My partner called me 
a bitch”), Derogating Value as a Person (e.g., “My partner 
told me that nothing I do is important”), and Accusations of 
Sexual Infidelity (e.g., “My partner accused me of having sex 
with another man”).  The instructions  for  the  PDIS  are  as  
follows: “Men sometimes  try  to  hurt  their  female  part-
ner’s  feelings  by saying insulting things to them. The fol-
lowing list includes insulting things that a man might say to 
his partner. In the column labelled ‘How often (Use scale),’ 
write the number from the scale below to indicate HOW 
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OFTEN your partner used each insulting thing with you.” 
Responses are recorded using a six-point ordered-category 
scale with the following values: 0 = Never, 1 = once, 2 = 
twice to 5 times, 3 = 6 to 10 times, 4 = 11 to 24 times, 5 = 
25 or more times. The scores for each component were cal-
culated by summarizing the response values for each item in 
that component. We presented the full PDIS score by sum-
marizing the response values (instead of presenting data for 
each subscale) for all items in the scale.  
 
Measuring of mate retention 
 
To  assess  partners' mate  guarding  behaviour,  the  sur-
vey  included  a subscale of the Mate Retention Inventory 
(MRI; actual Cronbach alpha = .90) (Buss, 1988) which 
asked how often the participant’s current partner had per-
formed 18 mate guarding acts over the last month, ranging 
from 0 (Never) to 3 (Often). Examples of acts include: “My 
partner told me that I have to stay at home rather than go 
out,” “My partner questioned me as to what I did when he 
was away.” The summarized score of the response values 
was used in the statistical analyses. 
 
Measuring of intrasexual competitiveness  
 
With regard to intrasexual competitiveness, we used the 
female version of the Buunk and Fisher's (2009) Intrasexual 
Competition Scale (ICS, actual Cronbach alpha = .92).  The 
ICS consists of 12 items focused on a confrontation between 
same-sex individuals, particularly in the context of contact 
with the opposite-sex, in competitive terms under mating 
game scenarios. Examples of items include: “I can’t stand it 
when I meet another woman who is more attractive than 
me,” or “I like to be funnier and wittier than other women.” 
Each item had 7 possible answers varying from ‘not at all 
applicable’ to ‘completely applicable’.  The summarized score 




An analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was performed in 
order to examine the differences in the summarized scores 
of the PSS, PDIS, MRI and ICS domains between women 
who had their partners in their Facebook profile picture as 
compared with women who did not. The summarized scores 
of PSS, PDIS, MRI and ICS were defined as dependent vari-
ables and having a partner in the CPP (or not) and the rela-
tionship status (engaged and married) were categorical pre-
dictors. The latter variable was included as a categorical pre-
dictor because it is reasonable to suggest that a closer rela-
tionship with a partner (e.g., living together in case of mar-
ried women) may be associated with more partner-directed 
insults and mate guarding behaviour than for dating partner-
ships. The participant’s age, time spent on Facebook and re-
lationship duration were defined as covariates. The domain 
scores were Box-Cox (x+0.1) transformed in order to 
achieve normality. The partnership status between the partic-
ipants who reported having and did not have their partners 
on the CPPs was carried out with the 2×3 Chi-square test. 
Statistical tests were performed with Statistica (v8, StatSoft 






Data from 193 participants were obtained (48 % re-
sponse rate), although 35 participants were removed because 
they did not satisfy some of the required conditions (being 
heterosexual, being involved in a romantic relationship, hav-
ing been on a Facebook profile picture alone or with 
a partner, and having an individual Facebook profile [not 
shared with someone else]). This yielded a sample of 114 
women without and 44 women with a partner on their CPP. 
The mean age of participants was 24 years (SE = 0.33, range: 
18 – 41, n = 158). 27 women were married in total and the 
remaining 131 were engaged. A total of 120 women reported 
that the relationship status displayed on Facebook coincided 
with their actual relationship status, 29 women reported that 
they did not display any relationship status and there was a 
discrepancy between the actual and displayed relationship 
status for the remaining 9 women. Participants in the current 
sample reported moderate satisfaction with their partners 
(PSS domain) and low scores of scales measuring partner-
directed violence/mate guarding (PDIS and MRI) (Table 1). 
The mean scores for ICS suggest that women perceived 
themselves as moderately competitive with other women. 
The women in the current sample reported spending a rela-
tively large amount of time on Facebook each day (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Descriptive statistics of measured domains (Partner satisfaction 
scale [PSS], Partner-Directed Insults Scale [PDIS], Intrasexual Competition 
Scale [ICS] and Mate-Retention Inventory [MRI]).  
  Mean SE Min Max n 
PSS 24.46 0.25 11.00 28.00 158 
PDIS 11.47 1.19 0.00 92.00 158 
ICS 43.09 1.35 13.00 91.00 158 
MRI 6.60 0.50 0.00 30.00 158 
Time on FB 91.94 5.98 0.00 360.00 158 
 
Hypothesis 1: Women might present their current romantic 
partners on CPP to express their positive satisfaction.  
After controlling for the participant’s age, relationship length 
and time spent on FB, women with a partner on the CPP 
scored higher in the PSS domain (F(1,151) = 4.11, p = .04, 
Fig. 1) suggesting that those who had their partners on their 
profile picture showed a greater partner satisfaction than 
those who had no partners on their CPP. There was no ef-
fect on women’s partnership status, or an interaction be-
tween the variables on partner satisfaction score (F(1,151) = 
3.41 and 1.19, both p > .06). This supports Hypothesis 1. 
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Hypothesis 2. Women are forced to depict their partners on 
the CPP as a result of partner-directed violence and mate 
guarding 
After checking for the participant’s age, relationship length 
and time spent on FB, women with a partner on the CPP 
scored similarly in both PDIS and MRI than women without 
their partners on the CPP (F(1,151) = 2.35 and 2.0, both p > 
.12, respectively). This provides no support for Hypothesis 2.  
 
Hypothesis 3. More competitive women may present their 
partners on the CPP in order to visualize both his and her 
partnership status 
After checking for the participant’s age, relationship length 
and time spent on FB, women with partners on the CPP 
scored similarly in ICS than women without their partners 
on the CPP (F(1,151) = 0.31, p = .58). This provides no sup-
port for Hypothesis 3.  
 
 
Figure 1. Differences in the total score (untransformed data) of four do-
mains between women having and not having their partner on the profile 
picture. The asterisk (*) denotes a significant difference between groups (p 
< 0.05). NS = not statistically significant. 
 
Actual and displayed relationship status 
 
A majority of women (41/44, 93%) who had their part-
ners on the CPP reported that their actual relationship status 
was in agreement with the displayed relationship status on 
their Facebook profile while the remaining three women did 
not display their relationship status. However, only 69% 
(79/114) of women who did not have their partners on the 
CPP reported a correspondence between the actual and dis-
played relationship status, while 23% (26/114) did not dis-
play their relationship status and the remaining 8% (9/114) 
lied. These differences were statistically significant (Chi-
square test, χ2 = 10.28, df = 2, p = .006). Along with the 
previous results demonstrating that the presence of a partner 
on a cover profile photograph is associated with partnership 
satisfaction, this suggests that women more satisfied with 
their partners present their relationship status more honestly 
than their less satisfied counterparts providing further sup-




Our primary concern in this study was the connection be-
tween the presence of a current romantic partner on the pro-
file photograph and partnership satisfaction and/or partner-
directed violence. As far as we are aware, this is the first at-
tempt to examine these variables through Facebook profile 
photographs.     
According to our first hypothesis, the current romantic 
partner is displayed on Facebook profile pictures particularly 
amongst women who are more satisfied with their current 
romantic partners. This hypothesis received statistical sup-
port suggesting that more satisfied women display their part-
ners in their profile pictures more than their less satisfied 
counterparts. This finding supports the idea that participa-
tion in SNSs positively enhances social relationships (e.g., 
Bucher, 2013; Subrahmanyam et al., 2008; Valkenburg & Pe-
ter, 2007). It is also possible that the presence of a partner 
signals no interest in the part of a female in pursuing a new 
romantic relationship with someone else. Additional support 
for the partner satisfaction hypothesis comes from a compar-
ison of displaying the current relationship status. While 
women who had their partners in their Facebook profile 
photograph did not lie and more than 90% of them dis-
played their current relationship status honestly, women 
without their partners in the profile picture tented to lie or 
conceal their relationship status. One possible explanation 
which is based on the above described findings is that the 
former group of women is more satisfied with their partners 
and therefore have no need to conceal their relationship sta-
tuses. In contrast, less satisfied women may conceal their re-
lationship status which may encourage other potential men 
to initiate dating with them. We are not aware of any study 
examining this association, but deception in cyberspace does 
exist (Toma & Hancock, 2010). Furthermore, if a woman 
presents herself as not being explicitly involved in a romantic 
relationship, her attractiveness for men is higher than when 
involvement in a romantic relationship is shown (Shackel-
ford et al., 2004).     
The partner-directed violence/mate guarding hypothesis 
and intrasexual competition hypothesis have not been sup-
ported because women with their partners depicted in the 
cover profile photograph received lower scores on the 
PDIS/MRI and ISC scales. Although these differences were 
not statistically significant, they contradict the expected re-
sults. These negative findings do not mean, however, that 
negative outcomes between partners cannot be detected 
through cyberspace. Certain researchers have actually found 
that jealousy between partners in cyberspace might be ex-
pressed through frequent Facebook use (Muise et al., 2009) 
and/or by Facebook intrusion (Elphinson & Noller, 2011). 
We did not ask participants, however, how much time their 
partners spend on Facebook and/or how much time they 
spent in online communication with their partners. Further-
more, not all people use Facebook, and perhaps non-users 
would be more likely to be a target of partner-directed vio-
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lence. This question deserves further study. With respect to 
intrasexual competition, it is of interest that despite women 
tending to be more likely to use SNSs for comparing them-
selves with others (Haferkampf et al., 2012), it would seem 
that displaying a current social partner is not associated with 
intrasexual competitiveness. Perhaps the physical attractive-
ness of a current partner and his attitudes toward presenting 
himself on the profile picture of his girlfriend should be in-
cluded in the analyses in further studies.  
Low scores of scales measuring partner-directed vio-
lence/mate guarding (PDIS and MRI) are comparable with 
those published by Buss (1988), Goetz et al. (2006), or Star-
rat, Goetz, Shackelford and Stewart-Williams (2008) suggest-
ing that findings observed in this study are similar with U.S. 
samples. As far as we are aware, however, no research inves-
tigated relationships between women’s CPP and relationship 
satisfaction or partner-directed violence in other cultures. 
For generalization we require a study sample represented by 
participants from a non-western culture and from various 
age groups. Perhaps research on older participants, where 
sexual competition decreases (Buss, 2011), may lead to dif-
ferent results compared with younger participants.   
To conclude, this study demonstrated that the presence 
of a current romantic partner on a women’s CPP was associ-
ated with partner satisfaction. Furthermore, partner satisfac-
tion appears to be associated with a honest display of the 
current partnership status on the Facebook profile. The idea 
that male partners force women to display them in profile 
pictures or that it expresses a women’s competitiveness with 
peers was not supported. The CPP may be a useful tool for 
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